**Wood, Joel G.**  
Co. A, Davies' Battalion, Arkansas Cavalry.  
(Confederate.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain</th>
<th>Captain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARD NUMBERS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>411544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82487</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of military cards herein.

Number of personal papers herein.

Sign Mark:

See also
Confederate.
Davies' Batt'n, Cav. Ark.

Jack E. Wood

Capt., Co. A, Davies' Battalion Cavalry.

Name appears as a signature to a

Parole of Prisoners of War

belonging to the Army of the Northern Sub-District of Arkansas, and surrendered on the 11th day of May, 1865, by Brig. Gen'l M. Jeff. Thompson, commanding said Army, to Major Gen'l G. M. Dodge, commanding the Department of the Missouri.

Paroled at Wittsburg, Arkansas, May 25, 1865.
Master and Descriptive Roll

of prisoners of war belonging to the Army of the
Northern Sub-District of Arkansas, and surrended on the 11th day of May, 1865, by
Brigadier General M. Jeff. Thompson, C. S. A., commanding said Army, to Major General
G. M. Dodge, U. S. A., commanding Department of the Missouri.

Paroled at Wittsburg, Arkansas, May 25, 1865.
Where enlisted
Age... yrs; eyes...; hair...
Complexion...; height... feet... inches...
Where born
Remarks...

(Confederate.)

Davies' Batt'n, Cav.  Ark.

J. B. Ford

Co. A, Davies' Batt'n, Arkansas Cav.

Appears on a
Military Unit: Davies' Battalion, Cavalry AND Gipson's Battalion, Mounted Rifles AND Gordon's Cavalry, A-B
Full Name: Wood, Joel G
Age: [Blank]
Year: 1865
Conflict Period: Civil War (Confederate)
Branch: Confederate Army
Served for: United States of America
Publication Number: M317
Publication Title: Compiled Service Records of Confederate Soldiers Who Served in Organizations from the State of Arkansas
Content Source: NARA
Nara Catalog Id: 586957
Nara Catalog Title: Carded Records Showing Military Service of Soldiers Who Fought in Confederate Organizations, compiled 1903 - 1927, documenting the period 1861 - 1865
Medium Description: These records contain card abstracts of entries relating to each soldier as found in original muster rolls, returns, rosters, payrolls, appointment books, hospital registers, Union prison registers and rolls, parole rolls, and inspection reports. They may also contain the originals of any papers relating solely to a particular soldier. Browse by military unit, then name of soldier, or use the search box related to this title.
Publication Browse Title: Civil War Service Records (CMSR) - Confederate - Arkansas
Record Group: 109
Short Description: NARA M317. Compiled service records of Confederate soldiers from Arkansas units, labeled with each soldier's name, rank, and unit, with links to revealing documents about each soldier.
State: Arkansas
Original data from: The National Archives (http://www.archives.gov)